
Portland Board of Education         Portland High School Media Center 

Portland, Ct 06480        December 15, 2015 

Special Meeting  

The Portland Board of Education held a Special Meeting on December 15, 2015 in the Portland High School 

Media Center.  In attendance were: MaryAnne Rode, Andrea Alfano, Christopher Darby, Timothy Lavoy, Gisela 

Rice, James Tripp, Superintendent Dr. Philip B. O’Reilly, Mrs. Kate Lawson, Portland High School Principal, Dr. 

Krista Karch, Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Technology, Sarah Harris, 7th Grade Social Studies teacher, 

members of the public and members of the press. 

 

Call to Order 

MA. Rode called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM 

 

Approval of Agenda 

Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by T. Lavoy to approve the agenda as presented.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

Approval of Consent Agenda  
A.  Approve Minutes from November 17, 2015 – Board of Education Regular Meeting             

B.  Donation – Truist Workplace Giving to Portland Middle School $30.00 

Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by J. Tripp to approve the Consent Agenda as presented.   

The motion passed unanimously   

       .   

Communications and Audience of Citizens   None at this time        

Student Representative’s Report - Ruth Kelley and Johnathan Backus absent 

Superintendent’s Report 

Dr. O’Reilly has received the following intentions to retire from: 

 Debbie Graner – Principal- Valley View  

 Kathleen Burke – Teacher -Valley View 

 Laurie DiMauro – Teacher – Valley View 

 Lynn Follis - Art Teacher – Valley View 

 Charlie Ryan – Social Studies teacher - Portland High School 

Tim O’Connell – Social Studies teacher – Portland High School *Noted retirement after 47 years of 

teaching 

 Nick Cachonis – Teacher and coach Portland High School 

 Carol Curtiss - Library Media Assistant Portland High School – December 28, 2015 

 Marie T. Larson - Trustee – Gildersleeve Fund 

 

 Assistant to the Superintendent of Schools for Business and Financial Affairs Position 

 Ms. Ann Bottiglieri has been hired.  Ann will start her transition at the end of this week.  Her first full-day of 

work will begin on January 5, 2016. 

 

A.  High School Reform and Graduation Requirements – Mrs. Lawson, HS Principal 
Mrs. Lawson presented a comprehensive overview of the present graduation requirements with the new 

legislation requirements effective in 2021.  The new requirements will be more academically rigorous with 

emphasis on science, math and world languages and will include less flexibility in elective choices.  

The overall changes, including testing for overall academic proficiency or individual subject testing, will 

continue to evolve as the St Dept. of Education, the CT Legislature , Boards of Education, Superintendents 

and high school principals work together to establish policies, curricula, benchmarks, alternative 

programs, and support for talented, ESL, and special needs students.   Critical to the implementation of the 

new requirements are the transition years beginning in 2017 (or our current 7th grade students).   We are on 

the cutting edge on some of the policies in place now such as the Senior Capstone project and community 

service.  Mrs. Lawson will continue to update and present new information at future Board of Education 

meetings as it is received.  

B.  Portland Public Schools 2015 Graduation Rates 

 Mrs. Lawson also presented current graduation data as of October 2015 which will become the base line 

for any policy or program changes to be made.  Areas of concern are the dropout rate among Hispanic 

students. Also of concern are students who dropout and drop-off.   These students never re-register at 

another school or fail to register for GED classes. Other low graduation percentages can be explained by 

students returning for a fifth year of high school or are attending school through special education  



programs until age 21.  Combining the graduation data and the more rigorous academic requirements for all 

students by 2021, we must place emphasis on providing the support and the alternative programs for all 

students to meet with personal success. 

C. Valley View Principal Search Process 

Dr. O’Reilly presented the timeline for appointing a new principal for Valley View including a committee 

of people from the School District and community to review all resumes, interview, and make a final 

recommendation to Dr. O’Reilly.  The candidate will then be vetted and engage in a rigorous process 

of performing tasks related to the job.  The Board of Education will interview and appoint the successful 

candidate.   

D. Portable Modular Classrooms at Valley View School   
  The draft of the Superintendents’ recommendation to remove the modular classrooms and transition the 2nd 

grades to Gildersleeve was presented and discussed at length.  New Board members were updated on the 

history of the portables and were able to view the buildings for themselves.  Dr. O’Reilly answered many 

concerns that had come from the November 17, 2015 Board of Education Meeting including: 

 

E. All-Hazards School Security and Safety Plan 

Tim Nolan, consultant to the Town of Portland has prepared an extensive All Hazards and School Security 

and Safety Plan covering four areas.  The packet is available to be signed tonight.  All town departments 

have reviewed and signed off on the plan. It will be up to each school administrator to develop plans within 

their respective schools.  This is an action item tonight. 

 

F. Distribution of CABE Policy Audit Packet #2    The Board is being given packet #2 from the CABE audit 

along with the present Board of Education policies to read, review and discuss.  Work will begin at the next 

meeting of the all-important Policy Committee.  CABE Leadership Training will take place in March 2016.  

All interested Board members should notify Meg Wright at the Board office if they wish to attend. 

 

Sarah Harris presented “Google Expeditions to the Board as a preface to the Gildersleeve Grant Application (See 

Action Item).  Using a special “box” for viewing and The Google Expeditions website, students are able to take 

virtual fieldtrips to over 100 different journeys.  Walking around the Eiffel Tower in Paris through the 

viewer gives the feeling of being there.  Ms. Harris reported the excitement and interest that students are feeling.  

It is another way to catch students’ attention, giving them a unique experience and teaching them about the world 

using actual experiences.   

                  

Action Items 

 

Portable Modular Classrooms at Valley View School 

Motion:  To recommend to the full board to begin the process of the removal of the Valley View modular 

classrooms and transition of the second grade to Gildersleeve School for the 2016-2017 school year. 

Motion: Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by C. Darby 

In favor:  M. Rode, A. Alfano, C. Darby, T. Lavoy, and J. Tripp 

Opposed:  G. Rice 

Motion passed  

Is the building at Gilderseelve appropriate for smaller children 

(bathrooms and cabinet height)?    

Yes the building can accommodate smaller children   

Is there adequate classroom space for students? Students have been 

seen working in the hallways. The students are there by choice to 

work, or move in the hallway to take a break from the classroom.   

Students can use the halls by choice, to take a break from class or 

choose to work on the floor surfaces for larger projects 

Are the present vacant lots or other proposed town development 

projects going to impact school population? 

According to Mrs. Bransfield, First Selectwoman, the 

impact is minimal.  Apartments at Elmcrest are not approved at 

this time. 

How will the transition impact the special needs students? Careful planning will be done to insure that the special needs 

students’ transition smoothly with no changes to the program. 

What changes will there be to the curriculum of second grade? No changes to the culture or curriculum. The present second grade 

team is a solid and caring group and will remain so.  They are 

already anticipating the needs of their students, have asked to see 

the spaces that they will be moving to and are ready and willing to 

work hard to make the transition as smooth as possible.  There are 

district changes, such as report cards, that were going to be 

changed in the near future.  

What are you planning to do about the parking? It is my recommendation to do an engineered study of the grounds 

to determine traffic, parking and adequate playgrounds. 

 



 

 

Policies – 2nd reading (see attachment CABE Audit Packet #1)  

Motion: To recommend to the full Board to approve the policies as presented tonight.  
Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by J. Tripp  

Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Gildersleeve Grant – Experiencing the World through Google Expeditions 

Motion: To recommend to the full Board to approve the Gildersleeve Grant application, Experiencing the World 

through Google Expeditions, as presented tonight. 

Moved by J. Tripp, seconded by C. Darby 

Motion passed unanimously. 

 

All-Hazards School Security and Safety Plan  

Motion:  To recommend to the full board to authorize the Board Chairman M. Rode to sign the All-Hazards 

School Security and Safety Plan as presented tonight. 

Motion: Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by J. Tripp   

Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Appoint Trustee – Gildersleeve Wheeler Educational Fund 

Motion: To recommend to the full board to appoint Mary Dickerson to fill the vacancy on the board of the 

Gildersleeve- Wheeler fund effective December 15, 2016 through January 1, 2017  

Motion: Moved by J. Tripp, seconded by C. Darby  

Motion passed unanimously 

 

Hale Endowment Signatories 

Motion: To recommend to the full Board to remove Sally Doyen and Laura Webb as signatories from Liberty 

Bank account 200432133 and to add Tom Robinson, Finance Manager, and Philip B. O’Reilly, Superintendent of 

Schools to the same account.   

Moved by T. Lavoy, seconded by J. Tripp 

Motion passed unanimously 
 

Committees – Sub Committee Assignments 

Dr. O’Reilly will get the new Board members subcommittee descriptions with responsibilities.   

Assignments will be determined at the next Board Meeting 

Budget hearings are scheduled for the month of January until a budget is ready for presentation 

to the town.  Deadline is January 21, 2016. 

Finance    

Operations  

Curriculum - no report 

Policy:   A. Alfano  

Personnel:  M. Rode  

Liaison - no report 

CREC:   T. Lavoy. 

Selectmen - no report  

 

Audience of Citizens 

The following citizens spoke at the meeting: 

Diane Lopes 22 Old Carriage Rd.  Chris Graham 26 Fox Run Rd. 

Michael Nadolski 47 Blackberry Ridge Rd.  Rommy Nelson 185 Thompson Hill Rd. 

Becky Sardinskas 104 Middletown Ave. Ext. Rebecca Burke 54 Jobs Pond Rd. 

Sue Wild 79 Fairway Dr. 

Executive Session – for the purpose of contract negotiations was cancelled 

Adjourn   

Motion: Moved by A. Alfano, seconded by C. Darby.  Meeting adjourned 9:05pm 

 

         Respectfully Submitted, 

         Meg Scata, Board Recording Clerk 
 

Draft Minutes – subject to approval at the next scheduled BOE meeting. 


